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I say - I praise You Lord, right now, before I go through this message, break up hard
ground in my heart, if there is any. READ: 2 Corinthians 6:16 (NKJV).
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Ecclesia: READ: Matthew 16:15-18 (NKJV). Extract - Church, us - the Ecclesia, it is the
assembly of individuals who hold a position as citizens touching political and judicial matters.
When such an assembly comes together, here is the local church. When we come together
on a Sunday or we pray in a prayer meeting, we are creating laws - it's judicial. Key judicial
cases were decided in that time of Jesus when the Ecclesia came together. Governmental
decisions were debated, policies, affecting both internal and external affairs were formulated.
Customs and cultural rules were adapted and changed. State decisions are proclaimed, and
officials were appointed. People living there, paying taxes, owning land, they have to decide;
not just a person passing by. That's very important when it comes to our understanding of
being planted in the local church. Ecclesia, is governmental, judicial, and legislative. They
counted it a great privilege and honour to be part of this local assembly, the ecclesia.
Praying in the Holy Spirit: I say - My heavenly language when I pray in the Spirit, is full of
legalities, because I am planted, and when I pray, I bring all the legalities to God in prayer what must happen in my city, and in my nation and in any matter…
It will be so: READ: Hebrews 10:24-25 (NKJV). Extract - Every time God speaks, every
time we pray for our nation, and I am sitting there and I come into agreement just by saying,
“Yes Lord.” That is me sitting in my chair, legislating and saying, “It will be so”. If I stay
away, and I am not actively part of where God has planted me, the supply of my spirit is not
there, but also my gifting, my anointing, the calling, the mantles that God has planned for my
life is missing. I am part of the local assembly, because in that, by coming and doing my part,
I am affecting and creating laws, influencing governmental cases, and affecting policies and
rules in the spirit there where I am planted.
My money speaks: READ: James 5:1-4 (NKJV). Extract - The money that I sow, and the
money that I keep, it speaks. This is about Kingdom Finances, for me to come out of the world
system. If I obey God, my money speaks for me. If I disobey God, I misuse finances and
I’m not a good steward. Money is speaking against me. I say - I use my money in a righteous
way to have the right voice so that it will testify and speak on my behalf.
Motive of the heart: Extract - In the New Testament, everything is about the
heart. God is looking at my heart. Everything that I do, everything that I give
has a definite motive behind it. READ: Matthew 5:23-26 (NKJV) Whatever is
in your heart will testify about the reasons and the motives for giving. READ:
Job 1:1-5 (MSG) Extract - Job made a habit of this sacrificial atonement, just
in case they'd sinned. Job brought offerings to the Lord because there was fear
in his heart. Fear that his children had many parties and maybe they had
sinned. A wrong motive in the heart, fear, and he’s mixing it with a gift. And the accuser came.
What is the motive in my heart, attached to my giving? I say - God wants me to come and
worship Him because I love Him. He is my source. If something is wrong with my heart, I do
not release my money. God loves a cheerful giver.
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Great impact on each other: Extract - When I come to give, all that God is belongs to me.
He is not withholding a thing from me. I come with my faith and full confidence and then when
I sow, I praise God. When I sow my offering in the basket, I can’t stop rejoicing because I
understand the power of a seed. Everything about my and your life is individual and corporate,
you can never ever separate the two from one another. We have a great impact on one
another, on the place where I am planted, and in the things that God wants to do in the earth.
I say - It's important where I am planted because I represent that place. I have authority in
that place.
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Offering in righteousness: READ: Malachi 3:1-3 (NKJV). I say - God is dealing with my
heart. He's dealing with motives in my life. Extract - God says here that He will take His people
through a massive purifying process, so their hearts can be right; so that they can bring the
Lord an offering in righteousness. I say - The purifying process is to empower me to bring an
offering that is and has the right testimony to it. READ: Malachi 3:4 (NKJV). I say - I bring
offerings in righteousness with the right motive. READ: Malachi 3:5 (NKJV). Extract - You
come to me in the right way and I will draw near, and I will be swift to witness against these
things that are happening in your communities. And I will come near to you for judgment
rendering a verdict, says God. God says when my people bring offerings in righteousness; it
will be used as a testimony on their behalf that will allow Me, God to bring judgment on those
things, those works of darkness in those places they live.
Messengers sent out: READ: Hebrews 12:22, 23 (NKJV). I say - What I do with my
money affects my life, but it affects the places that God gave me the authority over,
and what I do with my money affects others. Extract - What we do with our money and
stuff is going to determine if we are going to take our cities and our communities.
READ: James 5:4 (NKJV). Extract - Jesus sent out the twelve apostles with these
instructions: READ: Matthew 10:5-11 (NLT). Extract - I do not have the anointing on my own
life to take myself to the Promised Land, I must have a Moses – “I will give you the fivefold
ministry in the New Testament.” READ: Matthew 23:37 (NKJV). READ: Hebrews 13:17
(NKJV)
Live righteous before God: Extract - God is leading us and our financial resources do not
only affect us personally, but also our cities and our nation. We have the authority as the
Ecclesia to release a testimony before the Lord that gives Him the right to move on our behalf.
This is the very nature of government. I say - If I live righteous before God, He is going to get
the cities, He is going to get this nation, He is going to get everything with the word, the
message, sound and song – God says: I am looking for a people.
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God first place: Extract - What originates from God continuous on as God – we will see that
God takes the first place and best in our lives, first in our life, first in our neighbourhood, first
in our families, and first in prayer. Pastor John said, “This is strategic for us - this is a Word
that God gave us for 2021. Do you see it in the spirit”? God said, it is time for the collective
greatness, join hands in prayer, join hands in faith, join hands in the process, understand these
things about money and resources because now God is allowing us to press in for the big
things to come into the material world because we are about to take down big cities, some big
spiritual fortifications, that have stood in our way for a very long time – in the way of our church
and the church of our Lord Jesus Christ.
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